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Rugby players rough it up i

MBY Undo Halsey addition, a Beaver staff member frustratea when a . achine doesn't 
will supervise the pub to check for work and try to break them 

Last terms rugby pub in vandalism. Campbell added that Beaver
Marshall D'Avrey Cafeteria resul- ...... . L Foods will shortly be taking over
ted in a "Disgusting mess," C°mPbel!_said ,he h°s Lno bad all vending operations and 
according to Beaver Food Services words for the rugby pub. because 'majntenance services should be 
Director Dave Campbell, who var|dalism eneivtobly tends to be expeCfec| f0 improve " 
added, action will be taken this ^orse when there’s some form of Campbell said he is aware of 
term to try and stop the amount of ,eam camodine If students are ,he boarding of food and cutiery 
vandalism that has occurred at 9°mg to vent their frustrations, I from fhe cafeterias which resu|,$ 
pubs in the past. °n V wish they would do it jn quite an expense for Beaver.

Campbells aggravation towards outdoors. "Cutlery taken for rooms goes by
the incident triggered a report Anofher fofm of vando|ism the hundreds at the beginning of

I.ZÏV T™ l°m?u occuring last term involved -he year." Only 2 per cent of
°. . ,r°,m 6 ru° y c l extensive use of the food service cutlery borrowed is expected to

party. Included amount the
vandalism was a stolen picture, a 
kicked-in cofteria door and vomit

tBy IEANETTE MERRIAM

Let me take this opportunity to welcome 
you back and wish all the Best of the New 
Year to You before I start enticing you to go 
away! Welcome Bake and Happy New Year!

March break will be here before yoy 
know it and I wouldn't want anyone to miss 
out on the great bargains available.

Charter Class Fares are selling quickly. 
For those of you unfamiliar with this term. 
Charter class fares are those which offer a 
substantial saving to those who book in 
advance. These fares must be booked at 
least 30 days in advance of travel date 
(although this does not necessarily 
you a seat). Tickets must be picked up and 
paid for within 7 days of making the 
reservation or 30 days prior to departure 
which ever is earliest. No alterations or 
cancellations can be made after payment is 
received subject to a $20.00 penalty. If 
reservations are changed at one's 
destination, one would be forced to pay the 
difference between the excursion purchas
ed and the regular return economy airfare 
One must stay a minimum of 7 days and a 
maximum of 30. Meeting all of these 
conditions does not ensure one a seat as 
only a designated number of seats on each 
flight are sold at this fare. So the earlier you 
book the better your chances. Economy 
fare to Vancouver is $253.00 
return on charter class fare is $283.01- 
Fredericton to Toronto economy is 92.00 
one way return charter class is $123.00 
These fares are charter class Canda fares not 
to be confused with Charter Class fares to 
Europe.

Considering a Ski Holiday for your break? 
We have a real "deal" for the bargain 
hunters. Auberge La Porte Rouge at Mont 
Ste Anne has a five day special for $125.00 
per person. This includes 5 nights lodging in 
dorm accommodation, five full 
breakfasts, five full course dinners, five 
days lift tickets, and other organized 
recreational activities. Space is still 
available February 25th and 26th for five 
nights. But at this price it won't last!

Let us help you with your ski vacation be 
it in the Laurentians, New England, Western 
Canada, the U.S. or Europe. We have prices 
and brochures available. Make reservations 
today.

BSC?

be returned.phones for long distance calls.
Campbell said he is "not very 
happy with this occurance which *ew vandals who have set a bad 
involved a fair bit of money." example, the majority of students 

He said the busting of vending have treated the cafeterias with 
machines has been a problem in respect. The amount of vandalism 
the past. "Many people, both a1 LJNB >s about the same as other 
university and High School, get universities.

ns or
The director said, except for a

over several choirs. The report 
also stated Campbell's Feelings 
that the damage was “wsteful and 
unnecessary,’ and questioned the 
necessity of teachers pubs.

He said that any persons renting 
the cafeterias are responsible for 
cleaning up after the pub. "In the 
past, the mess has usually been 
neglected until Monday morning 
when the Janitors and Beaver

ensure

Debtors Anonymous t

"I get hysterical... I fall apart. I 
don’t know what I’m doing." Sound 

employees must clean while they fami|ior? „ should. It's a member 
open for service.’Campbell added of a group ca||ed Debtors 
that this Monday morning cleaning Anonymous talking about christ- 
is hard on the staff and projects a mas shopping 
poor image for customers who Esther Wynn, who founded the 
often complain about the mess. organization after getting the bills 
Future bookings of the UNB ,rom her 1976 Christmas spree, 
cafeterias will be made personally ,eQrned her |esson the hard way 
with Director Campbell. In she ran up more than foul

thousand dollars in bills on ar 
assortment of credit cards - and 
spent almost a year and a half

paying them oft.
Now Wynn is hard at work 

helping other compulsive buyers. 
Debtors Anonymous recruits make 
anywhere from 5,000 to 50,000 
dollars a year, but they all get the 
same advice: make a gift list and 
set a definite spending limit and 
stick to them. Members can call 
each other for moral support when 
they feel the sudden urge to buy -- 
and most of them have taken the 
big plunge and tossed out their 
credit cards. (Newscript)
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mmxrnm Chess: Fred ITIcKim no. 1imm ii
Gordon Giacomin (3 1/2/5). Three N.B. Chess circles 1978 will be 
players from the Fredericton area remembered as "the year of the 
participated - Robert Hamilton had duck", 
a disappointing 3 pts, Blair
Spinney 2 1/2 and Ken Salmon 2. Xmas Tournament the first 

This tournament was Tom's third N.B. Blitz Championship was held, 
victory in a row. The other two A total of 15 played winner was 
being the Atlantic Championship Robert Hamilton, 2nd Tom Gibson,

The big chess event during the and UNB Fall Open. Since 3rd Fred McKim, 4th Neale
holidays in New Brunswick was becoming Atlantic Champion Tom Monkhouse. 
the Saint John Christmas Tourna- has won 10 consecutive games. On Feb 2-4 UNB Chess Club will 
ment. A total of 22 players These were not his only successful host the 5th UNB Winter Open,
participated and the winner with a events of the year as he also won More details next week. Chess
perfect score was none other than the 78 UNB 
the Atlantic
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At the same time as the S.J.
ever

By FRED MCKIMJ
course

Winter Open, club meets Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. 
(& University) Fredericton Invitational Tourna- SUB #26.

Champion, Tom Gibson. Other top ment, tied for 1st* in the N.B. 
finishers were Fred McKim (4/5) Championship, and had a 4-0 
and tied for third Bill Bogle and record in the NB vs NS match. In

Chess Problem:
White mates in two (solutior 

next week)

125th anniversary of engineers
The UNBSCE-CSCE welcomes all engineering department. Prof. Ira The members will be picked up 

civil engineering students back to M. Beattie will be honoured this by bus and taken directly to the 
UNB after the Christmas holidays year at the Lord Beaverbrook first tour and luqqaqe will be u ,0t° cost is *7500 students and faculty wishing to go 
and hopes that members will Hotel on Saturday, February 3. shipped to the hotel Queen a,thou9h ,his maY vary from to Montreal please see Prof. T. w.
continue to attend the activities Prof. Beattie joined the staff in Elizabeth person to person. Fees are to be Bremner before January 12, 5:00
planned for the rest of the year. 1945 nd was appointed head in The tour schedule is as follows- paid by FHday' JanuarY '2. 5:00 P m- °"d hopefully they will be

The organization will continue 1958. He is one of the senior FRIDAY (Jan 19) 9 30 am P‘m" Any other civil engineering accomodated,
with films (Wednesdays; 12:30 professors teaching at this 1:00 p.m.: LaSalle Hydraulics
pm; HC-11) Everyone is welcome university. More details about this Laboratory. 2:30-5:30p m■ Dorn- 
to attend these films - bring your banquet can be obtained from the inion Bridge (see steel fabrication
UMr. J. E. Brooks has been ^Ih^oughluTthe^vil °wing$ VaTUrLaY^Z 20^ Minina ^ K®T T ? Saturday mornings the gym is also

contacted and in addition to Tickets will be going on sale nex Subwav Vaton which Ï ?' ««eptmg new members for the available for all belts from 10 30
members of the engineering week. It is hoped that the student construction Afternoon To £ TaZ.T '* amr 12:00
commitee who dealt with the will turn out in full force for this announced Evenina- HorWv r .. °°.fan ecos 15 S • ** Xou have any questions or
125th anniversary of engineering roosi. cZd„ï, „ , If ! * °"d$7.50 would like d.iml, d,op in
o, iho University % nJ The pi,™ for ,h. „ip ,o fo.Tt".Kistonl ? ‘ Cost “o!. held „„ ,h„ ,h d f”""9 ° eta“ “

Brunswick. Several speakers are montreal have been finalized. SUNDAY Man 211 Olvmnir ll * tu *u /T . Ir Love at *55-5648 around fiveplanned in addition ioMr. Brooks Everyone,, e^ ,o be in ib. , ^ST” ttTKt Wedne5<"”'

whowillspeak January 24, 1979; engineering lobby at 7:30 p.m. on Mardi of Canadian Portland classes are at 7:00p.m. Mondays the ultimate Qoal of k ,
7:30pm; HC-11 on concult.ng Thursday , January 18. Cement Association. Depart and Thursdays and at 2 00 not in v A 9°, , u
en9,neerm9)- Bust leaves - 8:00 p.m. Montreal 6:00p.m. P Sundays. YelloL bets have a dass perfection 3f V"?

MONDAY (Jan.22) Train arrives at 8:00 Monday and Thursdays participants °C ° "S
_ . , „ „ , Fredericton Junction 6:50a.m. Bus and 3.00 Sunday. Colured belt

• I Traln Leaves - 9:00 p.m. And arrives Fredericton 7:50a.m. classes are at 9:00 Monday and
civil arrives Montreal 8:00 a.m. Classes: 8:30 p.m. Thursday and at 4.00 Sunday. On

Karate, karate %
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Students and faculty helped to 
" make the 2nd Annual Christmans Junction - 8:45 p.m. 

Banquet held November 29,1978 a 
success. Head of the

The bus arrives Fredericton
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